
The Busy Bees
costume parties furnish a prrat deat of pleiumre to the.

and nil the grown-up- s who have anything to do with them.
JUVENILE the Busy Bee editor was shown a picture of two beautiful

who had won prlr.es. at such a party. The little Rirl
as the Goddess, of Liberty and the little boy as I'ncle

Sam, and a laugU-provokiti- R couple they did make.
Among; the costumes which are popular for such affairs are fairy, snow

Queen, clown, cowboy, Marie Antoinette, peasant children, court sin per,
little Lord Tauntleroy, characters of the nursery rhymes, such as Bo-peo- p,

Jack Horner and Jack Rabbit and pickaninnies, German, Mutch and Japa-
nese children.

For these partiea children express great satisfaction with the adapta-
bility of crepe paper, which furnishes the material for most of these cos-
tumes.

Generally prizes are offered for the most original costume or the ose
which the wearer best carries out by his manner. Terhaps some of the
Busy Bees have attended these costume r masque parties and w ill write
interesting letters telling the Busy Bee readers all about them.

This week first prize was awarded to Uuth Plummer, second prlzo to
Helena Clifford and honorable mention to Alice Thomas, all of the Blue
Bide. The Red Side will have to work hard to offset this record.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First Prlte.)

A Hallowe'en Party.
By Ruth Plummpr, Aswd 9 Yars. 1ka-msJ- i.

Neb. Blue Side.
Saturday night we had a Hallowe'e

party over to a neighbor's house, and we
masted wicnlei and played games. In

rie of the games we dived for apples In
a pan of water.

Then we put some apples on a string
and put our hands behind us and tried
to bite them.

Then w played another game where
two of the girls gave the rest of us
names and then said to the one we
named Rose, "Oo get the stick of wood!"
And they fooled us and named ua all
Rose, and we all ran. Then we roasted
wienies and ate them and went home.

This is my first attempt to write to
a paper so hope to see it in print

I wish to join the Blue Bide.

(Second Prise.)
The Christmas Ship.

By Helena Otfford. Aged Years, 1WG
Jones Street, Omaha. Blue Side.

I.
Oh. children! ne'er forjcet

Your brothers far away;
In sadness they are waiting

For the dawn of Christmas day.

v II.
They think of themselves' As orphans, hungering for love;
But again they soon will think

Of the God above.

III.
The Christmas Ship will greet them

Something they ne'er had dreamed;
It will be wonders of wonders,

And like maglo beamed.

(Honorable Mention.)
On Hallowe'en.

By Alice Thomas, Peer Trail, Colo., Box
165. Blue Side.

Last night I dressed up as a wrltoh and
my sister as a ghost and a friend as a
ghost, and I was riding a broom. We
bobbed for apples, pinned the cup on the
wall and tin-ti- n. We had lots of fun.
The boys In town rolled things around.
In a little town, like Deer Trail we have
no policeman, luckily for the boys, but
not for other people. We are all getting
up and thinking of our Christmas plans.
Pretty soon Christmas will be planning
its way through other things, such as
Thanksgiving. Goodbye for this tfme.

The Farmer.
By Maurloe Fleisobman. 1424 North Seven-

teenth Street Omaha. Red Side.
Mr. Brown had a very good reason for

not digging up all of Mr. Hitchcock's
traps after he found them. He was about
to dig them up, Just to show Mr. Hitch-
cock's boy how little he was afraid of
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any traps he might set, when an Idea
came to him that made him grin. A sly,
crafty grin It was.

Mr. Old Man Hitchcock was still grin-
ning as he sat watching Jolly, round, red
Mr. Sun drop slowly behind the purple
hills and old Mother West Wind follow
him, taking her children the merry little
Breezes with her in the big bag she had.

The LostvChild. ....
By Katharine Young, Aged Iff Tears, 206

South Thirty-fir- st Avenue, Omaha.
Red Side.

There was once a little girl whose
name was Dorothy. She. lived with her
grandmother and father on the edge of
the woods. One day the went outdoors
to play In the woods.. When she was
playing sha kept going back into the
woods when she did not know it.

It was a very cold day In. December.
There was a lot of snoar on the ground.
Pretty soon she began to be very cold.
She thought that she would go back
home. When she looked for tho path she
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Kindcrgartners at Saunders School Have a Pumpkin Party

A unique Hallowo'en party wa given
last week In the kindergarten at Saun-

ders gchooL With high peaked Mark
caps in their heads. the delighted little
ones ran Into the darkened room from
tho hail singing a Brownie song and
ranged around the circle of tables. Join-
ing hands they danced the Brownie dance,
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could not find' It. She thoupht that she
had gono a little to the right, but she
could not find the path arywhere. Pretty
soon she beoame tired and she could not
find her way' home. She thought that
she would He down. When she was lying
down she fell asleep. Her father came
home earlier than usual that evening
and he missed his little girl. He asked
her grandmother if she knew where she
was, and she told him that she had gone
outdoors to play and that she had not
been home for a long time. Then he
called Dorothy's two brothers to him and
told them to go and get their oovtaon
and then they went out to look for her.

When he went out to find her, he saw
her lying In the snow, with the snow on

her feet, and the .dog was standing over
her. He had swept the snow off from
her clothes. Then Dorothy's father took
her home and had her put to bed. Dor
othy's brothers took a nice hot drink to
her, and tome sandwiches, and In the
morning she was all right.

The Hidden Treasure.
By Hazel Relse, 120 North Fifteenth

Street, Kansas City, Kan. Ags 12

Tears. Blue Side.
JUany years ago there lived in England

an old man named lord Greystone. He
was a very rich man and lived in a beau-
tiful house. .When .lord Greystone was
a boy he was very poor, but in his later
years he Inherited a large sum of money
from a rich relative. He had one pet of
which he was very fond. This pet was a
Scotch collie and his name was Ixuldle.
Lard Greystone thought so much of Lad-

die that he, took him whenever he went.
One day as Lord Greystone and his pet

were out for an afternoon walk they met
a little girl. She was crying as if her
heart would break. Lord Greystone be-

ing a very kind old man stopped and,
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then several of the Brownies entered the
circle to take their places at tables
placed there. The children had brought
all their pumpkins from home and theso
with lights burning, and the other lan-
tern and witch decorations made the
room gay. Miss lllhbard Is very clever
and resourceful and enjoys getting up
these surprises for her little charges and

asked her why she was crying. Then she
told him that her mother waa dead and
that her father was a drunkard and
would not take oare of her as he should.
Lord Greystone seemed to like the little
girl as soon as ho saw hor. lie took her
home and got her some new clothes so
she would look like other little girls.

Fearing he would be robbed of his
money, Lord Greystone burled It one
night at the foot of an old tree In hi
garden. Nobody but Lord Greystone and
Laddie knew where the treasure was hid-

den.
Msny years after he had hidden his

money Lord Greystone was suddenly
taken very 111, and within a few hours
he died. By this time the little girt whom
he had adopted waa a young lady. Since
Ixrd Greystone had died lAddle stayed
with her all the time. One day he hoard
his mistress say that she needed some
money very badly. Laddie, remembering
the hidden treasure, went to the garden
and dug It up and laid It on the door-
step. Then he went to the door and
barked. The servant opened the door
and Laddie brought . the box Into the
house. After he got In the house he went
to his mistress and laid the treasure in
her lap. She was very proud of her pet.

Laddie was an old dog now and wasn't
expected to live very long. It waa only
a short time he had to live. OrLv three
week after lie had dug up the Treasure
he died of old age.

My Dog:.
By Mary Thomas, Deer Trail, Colo , Bo

136., Red Side.
t haive a little puppy, It la a very cun-

ning thing. It will play all the time, only
when it la tired. It is named Jack.

Jack W'lll play ball and walk on his hind
legs after the ball. We have a trig dog
and the pup tries to fight it. I have a
pig too. He Is red. Mamma, and sister
Altoe have a pig too. Mamma has two,
Alice has one, I am living In town now.

- X do not write very much to the paper,
but I thought I would try my luok. Well
I will close for this time. I hope Mr.
Waste Basket Is out on a rail.

Kindness Pays.
By Minnie De Lor, Aged 9 years, 113S

North Eighteenth street, Omaha.
Blue Side.

Once upon a time there was a little
girl, her name wras Dorothy Brown. She

"was six years old. Now she was very
little, but kind. She waa poor and it was
the day before Hallowe'en and she waa
sad because there was nothing?- - to eat.
She was walking down the street when
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she and Miss Williams worked early and
late preparing for it. When the children
aat down eah found at their place a
big popcorn hall and the cutest witch In
Mack gown and cap and Investigation
disclosed a stick of toothsome candy.
Kven the absentees were remembered
little neiKhbors carrying a witch and
popcorn ball to those unable to be present.

she saw two boys stoning a old man.
She fnlt sorry for the old man. and said
to him "I will help you across the street."
She took his hand and lead him acrues
tho street.

Then turning to the boys, she M
"Boys do not stone that old man. stone
me Instead." The boys went away because
they knew Dorothy was a kind lit tin girl.
She then was going to say "goodbye,"
when the old man asked "What Is your
name little girl, and where do you live?"
Dorothy told him and hurried on.

This old man waa not poor as Dorothy
thought, hut was a rich old miser, that
Is. a man, that saves up his money.

The next evening Dorothy found a fifty-doll- ar

hill In her mall box with a note
with her name on It and, on the porch
was a bundle of Hallowe'en presents.

So you see kindness does pay. Try It
and you shall see for your self.

Frightened Busy Bees.,
By Marguerite Reynolds, Bog 4i R. F IX

No. , Grlswold, la. Blue fide.
One day last spring mamma and my

sister thought they would go to town.
It waa in the afternoon. They left my
younger brother and I to herd the cattle,
as grass was scarce In the pastures The
men were in the field. Mamma and my
alster had gone, so we started to herd.

When it was getting late we thought
we would go to the house for a drink as
we were very thirsty.

The first thing ws turned the eows Into
the lot and started to the house. We
noticed a coat hanging ea the baok of a
chair on the porch, which was not there
when we left

Then we went Into the house and saw a
figure lying on the sofa, covered with a
sheet. We then grew frightened and ran
to the barn as fast ss we could.

We put the bridle on the horse and
started for town. When ws got within
a few miles of town we met mamma and
sister. We told them what we had aeen
on the sofa and we told them about the
coat. Mamma made fun of ua and said
Tou were Just frightened." But we still

insisted on It,
So when we got home mamma started

to the house. Sure enough, there was th
coat She went to the window. Yes, the
figure waa there. She screamed as loud
as she could. She waa Just going to the
field to call the men, when the figure of
a woman uncovered herself and walked
to the door. She called mamma. Mamma
waa so surprised when she saw It was
a friend who used to go to school with
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her. She was an aged woman of 70
years, she was all tired out and had
walked four miles through the hot sun.

She told mamma she hsd knocked, but
no one came to the door, so she went in.
She was so tired that she thoiiglit she
would He down a minute, but had fallen
asleep. She had been awakened by the
screams.

Mr. Newton then stayed all nlsht and
all the next day, which was Wednesilny.
Thursiisy we took her to town and she
went on the train to Med Oak, whore her
family lived.

This Is a true slorv and I hone It U
published, t hoe the Busy Bees have a
fine time Hallowe'en.

A Wish.
Bv Dors Rich. Agnd 10 vears, llltf North.

Twentieth street, OmsYa. Red Aide.
As I sit watching for the pajier to come,

I have a thought which keen me think-
ing all tho time. The thought that I am
thinking is more of a wish then a thought.
The wish Is that t colud win the dull, for
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I have a nice roomj all onrtv-- t
Ictely for a queen, as the doll is going

to be. I hopo to win the doll.

A Kiss for a
By T.utle Iv T.or. Aged 12 years. HIS

North Klghteeenth Mreet, Omsha.
Hlne Side.

Two little girls, Jennie and Alloei, Were
Maying house, when Alice wrent In and
Kot a little pie that her mother baked
for her.

"Thin is mine, so throe-- f mirths of It is
Mine," said Alice.

"No. I want one-ha-lf and you
snld Jenny.

"Then I shall slap you snd I won't
play," said Alice.

An she Jennie on the face.
The titxt day waa Alice's
Jenny came over and klaaed Alio, and

for a gift gave hnr a little book
with the words on It "A Kiss for a Blow."
It was written by If. C Write,

I think If we would all read a book
like this there would be more kind chil-
dren In this world.

Is the name of the doll we
will give free next week.

Our Busy Little Bees
iVjrothy whs won by Kuth Cumin, who st-u- t us

of her pictures. Somebody inuxt hnvo sat up nights
working for girl. Never iniiitl ilou't give up
maybe you can get VIRGINIA and she's just as sweet as
she cau be.
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